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Club (Primary): Blue Lakes-Twin Falls Final Report Date:
(do within two months of completion
date)

Aug. 20,2014

Project Title:
Other Rotary Clubs:

Progress Report:
(Do Within 12 months of grant
a roval

Nampa, Pocatello Gate-City, Ketchum-Sun Valley
Blankets for Kids

Project Completion Date: June 5,2014

1. Describe your project. What was done, when and where did the project activities take place.
If this is a progress report, what remains to be done?

The project began as a service project to be done by Rotarians and spouses at the
05400 Conference, inVOlving the braiding of fringed ends of fleece blankets to be given
to needy children in the district. It was expanded to include braiding fabric jump ropes
for needy Peruvian children and the planting of memorial trees in Ketchum's Rotary
Park
2. Who were the beneficiaries, how were they impacted, how many where impacted by this
project and what humanitarian needs were met?

100 Peruvian children received a jump rope, distributed by the LDS Humanitarian Distribution
Center (who also donated the fabric for them). Fifty children in the Nampa area received a
blanket. All community members in Ketchum will benefit from new trees to provide shade in
Ketchum's Rotary Park

3. How many Rotarians participated in the project and what did they do? Please give at least
two examples, not including the financial support provided to the project.

Ten members of the Nampa Rotary Club met prior to the conference to cut blankets to size
and to fringe the edges for braiding. About 15 Rotarians and spouses braided the blanket
fringe at the conference in addition to braiding the jump ropes. Eight Rotarians met at Rotary
Park Saturday afternoon of the conference to dig holes for and plant two trees in memory of
PDG Richard C. Fields and PADG Maureen Barry.

4. If a cooperating organization is involved, what is it's role?

The LOS Humanitarian Distribution Center donated supplies for the jump ropes.



5. Provide an itemized list of expenditures:
ITEM AMOUNT
Fleece fabric for blankets $408.86
2 Autumn Blaze Maple $190.78

TOTAL $599.64

6. Provide an itemized list of revenue sources (Total must equal expenditures above)
SOURCE AMOUNT
ROTARY FOUNDATION GRANT (Amount yOU received from district) $500.00
Primary Rotary Club $ 4.25
All Other Sources (list all separately) Webb Landscaping Service $ 95.39

TOTAL $599.64

By signing this report, I confirm that to the best of my knowledge these District Grant Funds were
spent only for eligible items in accordance with the Trustee-approved guidelines, and that all of the
information contained herein is true and accurate. I have read and wi" abide by the Terms
and Conditions for Rotary Foundation Grants.

Name ofGrantManager: Marianne Barker Contact information:
marianne5617@msn.com
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Ijj~~~Sign ure of Grant Manager Date: Aug. 20, 2014

How to submit this Final Report:

Please up load the final Final Report (PDF version only) to www.matchinggrants.org or send an
email to ckaster@firstfd.com with your final report included. Form must be filled out completely
and signed, including the name of the club and the name of the grant manager.(Also include a
copy of the receipts/invoices for the expenditures.

For questions or more information. contact:

Cari Kaster,
Grants Committee
Chair

208-308-3910 (C)
208-933-3421 (W)

ckaster@firstfd.com

Gene Hoge
District Rotary
Foundation Chair

208-232-0984 (H)
208-221-0984 (C)

genehoge@cableone.net


